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maid was Miss Sue Eastman and Te Thursday, October 12, in Legion rooms commander; R. V. Dunbar, senior vice
pest man Edward Micklos. The bri at Spangler. Delegates from Patton commander; C. F. Swab, Junior vice |

wore a gown of white taffeta w brid a' are Mrs. Elizabeth Sheehan, Mrs. Ail- commander; P. Delozier, adjutant; Flo- |
long tulle veil and carried a bridal een Swab, and Mrs. Ann Jacobs, the rest Gobert, finance officer; John Sin- |

bouquet of white lilies. The brides- chairman of Junior Baseball. gel, chaplain; Willis Ross, sergeant at |
maid wore aquamarine gown with sil- Mrs. Aileen Swab and Mrs. Ann Ja- arms; B. O. Short, historian and R. A.

ver accessories, and carried bronze .ohs attended the Presidents and Sec- Litzinger, J. J. Sheehan and F. J. Sch-

nizot ysanthemums. A wedding dinner retaries’ Conference held last Friday at wab, directors.
Plans for the reorganization of was served to the immediate relatives Penn Harr: tel risburg. Nominations made for. Patton Bor- i

chorus, sramutie g ou; aandyat the home of the bride's parents, fr. and Mrs. J Mr.and ough Offices at the primatics in Sep- THEATRE PATTON

group of the Patton Music u ye Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jenkins ince EF acobs, New Ken- tember, and to be voted upon at the
discussed at a business meeting of the

club held recently. Miss Yvonne Yer-

ger, club president, was in charge of

the session. Entertainment at the mee-
ting included violin selections by An-

gelo Vespa, supervisor of music in the
Patton Schools, accompanied by F. D.

Litzinger, and selections by the Vest-
ed Choir of the C. D. of A. directed

by Miss Yerger, with Mrs. M. J. Shan-
non as accompanist. The 26-voice cho-

rus sang a group of four songs from

Nevin's “Venezia.”

Gaining 41 yards for the game's on-

 

  
the birth of twin boys on Oct

The ladies of the I. C. B. are

sponsoring a bingo party every Mon- f

day night in the Community hall for

the benefit of St. Mary's Catholic
Church. Bingo st at 8 o'clock. 35  

  

  

 

game. Door prize, too. t
Edgar Eckenrode, Fred Hoover and

Lewis Yeckley, motored to Pittsburgh

on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Voelker of

Carrolltown, announce the birth of a

  

. Frank acobs of New Ken-

> Mrs. Fauley Crook, of McKees
spent Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Churilla, Mrs

Churilla is seriously ill of a heart ail

   

 

ment.

Thursday of this week is Columbu

Day, a legal holiday. Banks and liquor

stores will be closed.

At a fire drill held in the schools on

Tuesday morning the public school
was emptied in one minute and twenty

eight seconds. We think this is a re-

 

election on November 7th, are as fol-
lows: Republican—L. G. Gorsuch, jus-

tice of the peace; Richard Rowland

and Ralph A. Litzinger, school direc-
tors; Allan Maurer, auditor; William

Burkey, high constable; Edward Jen-
kins, first ward constable; C. H. Welty

Jr., and Harry Nehrig, first ward coun-

cil; W. L. Whiteford, second ward

council; Irvin T. Long, first ward as-

sessor; Milton A. Stoltz, second ward

assessor. Democrat—L. G. Gorsuch,
justice of the peace; Theodore Ott and

B. J. Overberger, school directors;

 

Friday and Saturday

[ “BanghtereFindSweetheart   

  

   
   

 

 

 

  

   

  

 

 
 

 

  

  

      

 

 

  

 

 

 
  

ly touchdown in the second quarter, daughter, Oct. 3. Before her marriage markable time, due to the fact that y or, on 8 : }
Patton high school nosed out Spangler Mrs. Velker was the former Miss Mir: neither the teachers nor pupils were Frank Young, auditor; Jack Powes, ’
§ to 0 on the Patton Athletic Field last iam Whitehead of this place. | aware that a fire drill was to be held Digh constable; Jack Powes, first ward ¥

Saturday afternoon in a northern di- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long of Osceola until the bell sounded. We feel that if constable; William Burkey, second WHAT THEY HAD b :

vision game of the Cambria County | Mills, announce the birth of a daught- the citizens of the town would show ward constable; Joe Haluska and Wil- y i E

Conference. er on Oct. 3. Mrs. Long is the former |you the same spirit of co-operation | YonBlanGreNandsunSus NO ONE WANTED... 7

n the Sunday evening of October | Miss Catherine Dietrick. that was found in the schools, our 7
3

wo the Ry rie and A birthday surprise party was held yearly fire loss would be much less J.Long,dry Wardsasemor) LT Long | WHAT THEY WANTED, i

Baptist churches of the community are OR Saturday evening at the home of tha nit has been in the past. Clean up . NO ONE CARED! g
joining forces in a “Loyalty to the Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Yeckley in honor your premises for winter. Practice fire Nominees to be voted upon in East hdd £ a

Church” campaign which will be car- | of their son, Lewis’ 20th birthday an-| prevention daily. | Carroll township at the November el- | Two nobodies. ..a boy # e

ried on, during the winter months, in| niversary. Bingo was played and lunch| Miss Ida Marie Durbin of Chest! ection are: Republican—Hugh White} : § w
fhe three churches at the evening ser- | was served. Many presents were re- | Springs, and Dominick Maniccia of | ford a > 8.Bender, Justice of the and a girl...on the road

vices. The campaign will begin in the ceived. The guests were William Si-|Colver, were united in marriage in| Peace; Hug iteford and Raymond | to nowhere. Living in 0!
Methodist church, on the above men- mon, John Lesnak, Fred Hoover, Cle-| St. Monica's church at Chest Springs | M- Niebauer, school directors; William | xz
tioned evening of the 15th with the | tus Yeckley, Earl Miller, Bobby Ed-| on Saturday, by the Rev. Father James| Switzler, supervisor; Mrs. George Le} shadows, loving in dark ac

Rev. Mr. Thorhauer preaching the | wards, Edgar and Vincent Eckenrode,| Padden, pastor. Miss Marie Nagle of| brun, auditor; Dennis S. Bender, con- | corners, snatching at 1c
sermon; the following Sunday in the Hazel" Conrad, ‘Margaret Farabaugh,| Chest Springs, served as maid of hon- | Stable. Democratic—H. J. Buck and | : : CC
Presbyterian church and the third | Clara Krotendorfer, Mary Thomas,| or with Miss Rita Kuntzman, also of Henry Buck, justice of the peace; A.| happiness and finding... Fe
Sunday in the Baptist church. We are | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conrad, Mr. Chest Springs and Miss Helen Kelly of | &- Feighner and Raymond Niebauer, | heartbreak! Theirs is a
convinced that every sincere profess- | and Mrs. Pat Cunningham, Ethel Dreta, | Hastings, as bridesmaids. Veto Sembi- | school directors; W. A. Westrick, su- | 1 that vii m
ing Christian who is really honest in Mary and Mildred Yeckley. | ante of Barnesboro was best man. The pervisor; S. I. Miller, agditor; C. H.| ove story that will warm Fe

his claim of being interested in the | The Auxiliary of the Miners hospi- || ushers were Paul Sherrif of Carroll- | Farabaugh, constable. { your heart...the way all O

coming of the Kingdom of God on i tal held a benefit card party on Mon- | town and Geno Del Pratte of Colver. great love stories do! Js
earth will come out to these meetings | day evening in the basement of St. | after the wedding a breakfast was BLACKLICK VOTERS : <n
regularly and support them with his | Eqward’s Church, Barnesboro. Seven-| served at Toffy’s Steak House in Al-| ;
or her presence enthusiasm, prayers, | ty-one tables were in play. A large| toona. Upon their return from a wed- TO PASS ON MOVIES | ox

money and pevsonal interest. Here is patton group attended. | ding trip the couple will reside in v wb i ! 9
an occasion which will reveal to you . . ov. | Chest Springs. Cambria county wi ave only one|

and the world, by your reaction to it, Ter JasheinonNy| District Commander Frank Morley special election on November 7th. Vo-| Sunday and Monday %

how much of a Christian you are. De- liam Elms of Magee avenue, in honor of Barnesboro Tuesday night inducted gn both Praciness of Blea] = ih

sominational lines will be submerged newly elected officers of Walter Mc- Township will cast votes on the Sun- |
and disregarded by all who are sin- |oNEeCoy Post, American Legion of Patton.| day movie question. Twin Rocks and | DARRYL F. ZANUCR'S PRODUCTION OF & o

cerely interested. Pray and work for| she evening's entertainment, which | Those installed were Harry Deschamps Belsano are located in the township.| 3 CE wi th
the success of these meetings. _ | was followed by a delicious lunch. Mr. | —A S———— - — - —— — ——————— | he

The Patton Women's Democratic | ang Mrs, Steir received many useful| 5 " A | he
Club wil lhold a meeting on Friday ev-| .ng peautiful gifts. Attending were: | me
ening, October 13th, at 7:00 o'clock in| wgr and Mrs. John Sherry, Mr. and| be

the Moose Hall. The attendance of the rs, william Williams, Mr. and Mrs. | a ye
membership is urged. W. C. Elms, Mr. and Mrs. John Simp- | |
A meeting of the Northern Cambria| son, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pavlpck,| hisKiwanis Club was held on Monday ev-| Mr. nad Mrs. Jack Steir, Mr. and Mrs. | a

ening at the Brandon hotel, Spangler. Charles Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- | mn
Miss Betty Sullivan, blind girl, of mond Sutton, Mrs. L. J. Lacue, Mrs. bos
Johnstown, spoke in the interest of the Geo. Hoppel, Mrs. Walter Burkey, Mrs.| | 1 26

association of the blind. | Alex Tuttle, Mrs. Elmer Feigh, Mrs.| to
Chicken and noodle supper on Wed- Laura Commons, Mrs. Jenny Simp-| 2 | :

nesday, Oct. 18 in the Firemen's hall | son, Mrs. Emil Eckenrode, William | For employment at VICTOR NO. 9 MINE of the | a BX
for the benefit of St. George’s church. Bradford, DeLoss Elms, Harry Steir, Tr : ns A ~ . . Pa Myrna ROME George he

Supper from 5:30 to 8 o'clock. Tickets George Bradford, Misses Leona Feigh,|| Carrolitown Coal Company at St. Benedict. Miners living “% poy

%cents.All welcome. Mary K. Hoppel, Lulu MeQuillen. Jo' || iu Patton and Vicinity should contact William Blick, at | LOY- POWER: BRENT bs
iss elen icklos, daughter of anne Simpson, Margaret Elms, and Mr.| . . str

Mr. and Mrs. John Micklos of Barnes- and Mrs. Walter Elms of Mahaffey. | 320 Mellon Avenue, Patton, who has authority to hire - val
boro, and William J. Jones, son of Mr. | The regular meeting of the Ladies’ | them. Other miners should contact the Office of the Car- BRENDA JOYCE - NIGEL BRUCE - MARIA OUSPENSKAYA Lei
and Mrs. William H. Jones of Patton, Auxiliary of the American Legion will | a 4 | JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT - MARY NASH . JANE DARWELL as

were married on Saturday, Oct. 7th, be held on Monday evening, October | rolitown Coal Company at St. Benedict, Pa. f MARJORIE RAMBEAU - HENRY TRAVERS - H. B, WARNER 1
at St. John Baptist church, Barnesboro. 16th at 8 o'clock in the Legion rooms. Directed ele

Rev. Father Joseph Banick officiated The delegates of the Cambria County CLARENCE BROWN wit
at the wedding ceremony. The brides- Council will hold their meeting this pol

tip. - : __ ————————————————————————————————— Matinee Sunday at 2:30 va
I | ere

tak

| Tuesday, Bargain Night oC
| J 1abc

| fede

|| HERE COME THE FIREWORES! cies
Frazzled fire chiefs! Donkey- Inte
faced fiancees! Big "AD" men! Swi
Sixty sticks of dancing dyna- low
mite!..Watch out!.. yes

dur
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Up to $69.95. ®
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$5 DOWN — $5 MONTH point
D.

America’s greatest electric washer buy . . . that's execu

why it’s a “4-star feature.” Big, strong, efficient! A gle- a
aming beauty in all white porcelain! Extra capacity 22 Seer

3-4 gallon tub with multi-vane agitator of wire brushed the B

aluminum. Quick emptying drain and smooth auto-type the p:

clutch. Silent and safe . . . fool proof mechanism sealed. or co

Shock-proof, splash-proof; one-foruth H. P. Motor, oil out he

sealed. Wringer has bar-type release, safety dry feed rest ed be

squeeze dry rubber rolls and reversible drain board. And He

you get a year’s supply of Rinso Free! of the

scoutis
teriall

OTHER KENMORES $29.95 TO $99.50. even
expect

Indiana I Mr.
; nesbor

aniver

day. A
Ruth HUSSEY - Gene LOCKHART . celebr:

Bobs WATSON Bened:
DieLimi SBDirected by H. C. POTTER “=
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olltow?   


